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A.B: ZERBY 'll RECEIVES
IMPORTANT PROMOTION

Word huts been leeently received by
the COLLLiGIAN tlml Mr. A. U. s«orby
’ll, huH been uppolnlod Assistant Man*
user. Department of Publicity, Wost-
Inghousu Clectriu and Manufacturing
Company at Pittsburgh. Mr. Zorliy
Joined thin organization ns a graduate
Htudcnt linniedliitol> i after completing
the eiectt leal Engineering Course nt
l'enn Suite. In Junu 1011. Tho follow-
ing May lie cnteicd the Department of
Publicity, where ho huts been since
that lime. His first work was osslst-
ant wilter on supply apparatus. lie
continued in tills cupaclty until-the
fall of last year, wlion ho was placed
in eompiuto cliargo of tho‘preparation
of literature, advertising Helps, and
merchandising plants for tho Supply
Department. This position ho held
until ills recent assignment. Mr Zorbj
during his Sophomore year nt Penn,
Suite Mon tho Louise Carnegie Scholar-
ship. lie was president of tlio Penn
Suite Press Club, ofliclnl photographer
for the 1011 LuVle, and ttensurer of
tho Epsilon Chapter of tho Eta Kuppu
Nu honornrj electrical frntcrnltj.

STRONG COMPETITION .

FOR SOCCER BERTHS

Coach “Jimmy” Crowell and tho "Blue
and White soccer squad arc nil working
together with one aim in view, tomako
tho best showing possible this season
so that Penn Stnto will'bo admitted to
tho Intercollegiate Soccer Association
next year. Since the detent of the
strong Haverford team, tho soccer
montor has greater hopes of bolng ad-
mitted to this association. He la now
jwinting his team for the Syracuse
game, which will bo played hero on tho
thirteenth of November, and for the
northern trip the following week, when
tho Nlttany Lion bootees will travel to
Cornell, Sjrucuso and Toronto.

Tho Hnnl lineup of the Blue and
White soccer team is stilt uncertain.
Conch Crowell is still unsntistled with
tho two wing positions and tho half
backs mil) stilt bo shifted. Captain
Hazelwood has been shifted from out-
sldo right to leftand Ilahmnn *23, who
placed la the Haverford gamo has

_ been switched to All Captain Hazel-
'

wood’s position from outside left Hos-
tormun Is a promising candldata for
full back and Longhurst, thus far, is
tho first cholco for goal keeper. Spath,
who broke his wrist, has again report-
ed for practice nnd is malting tho
competition keener for fullback Hum-
phorieSi who starred on tho Freshman
team last year, has just returned to
Pehn Suite from a cruise. He wilt
roport for practice noxt week

Cnptnin Hazelwood. Jn/nos. and
Gladlng will bo absent from tho fcatn
on a ten day chemistry Inspection trip
next week. This will givo Coach Crow-
ell a chance to glvo the new’ men a
thorough £rinl in the different posl-
tllons James and Gladding arc both
fullbacks, and In their absence, somo
strong men-should bo developed in
these positions. Different combinations
will also bo tried. The soccer coach
Is anxious to seo what tho team can do
In tho absonco of those three voterans.

The dopartmontof the gamo In which
tho Bluo and’ Whlto players are weak

l¥ V in hradtng the ball, and tho men
are receiving dally practlco In this
The skillful knocking of tho ball with
tho head Jn tho desired direction is an
Important fnctor in tho game. The ab-
ility to do this will greatly add to the
strength of tho Bluo and Whlto team
and Coach Crowell Is demanding that
all tho players acquire moro skill In
this department of tho game.

THIS WEEK NOTABLE IN
COLLEGE FOOTBALL ANNALS

Tho last week in October has for
muny youis brought big football games
to Penn State teams Just nine years
ugo tomorrow, October twonty-sovonth,
1911, when Dick Harlow ms playing
loft tackle and M D. Very was captain
of the team the Quakers at Penn
went down to defeat by a score of
twenty-ono to six, overwhelmed by tho
superior playing of tho Bluo and White
eleven Penn State got tho Jump on
Penn and scored a touchdown from
kick-off followed byv another three
minutes later, and still another five
minutes later, making a total of three
touchdowns In tho first oight minutes
of tho gnmo Old Penn was outplayed,
outgeneraled, outspccdod, and comp-
letely demoralized by tho lightning at-
tack of tho Ponn State toam. At that
time “Bull’’ MeClcary was the head
conch This wob ono of tho greatest
years in football for Ponn and at tho
end of the soason sho was undefeated,
Genova, Gettysburg, Cornell, Villnnova.
Pennsylvania, St. Bonavonturo, Colgate
and Pitt alt bowing before hor.

Back In IDIS, when Bill Wood was
captain of the Bluo and White brigade,
thePonn State team, on October twenty
third scored an cosy 28 to 0 victory
ovor the West Virginia Wcsloyan ton.
team on Now Beaver Field. Tho con-
tost was too one-sided to bo really
Interesting nnd in thesecond half Ponn
State team was made up almost entir-
ely of second string men. Coach Har-
low was saving most of his men for
tho gnmo with Harvard which was
played tho following week. Although
Harvard won by tho scoro of thirteen
to nothing (13-0) tho contest was far
from bolng one-sidod Tho year pre-
vious to this gumo, Ponn Stato had
blasted the hopes of tho Crimson and
White, and this year Harvard was out
for rovongo Mahan with >liis speed
and kicking ability.was responsible for
Harvard’s triumph. Higgins and Ber-
ryman did tho best work for Penn
Stato.
It was In 1914 that Harvard tied

Ponn State by a score ofseven to sov-
on (7 to 7). Tobin was then captain
of the eleven and "Bill" Holionbach
was the hoad conch. Ponn Btato then
had ono of tho best football teams
that wns ovor developed and on tho
twenty-fourth of October of that yenr,
before a crowd of slxteon thousand
spectators, tho NJttany Lion roared
about tho Harvard stadium, completely
outplaying tho Crimson and White
team nnd lending py a score of seven
points up to tho last minute of tho
game when Hnrvard tied tho scoro.
It was a tlcrco strugglo. Captain Tol>
in fought so hard that ho came out of
the gnmo weighing oight pounds loss
than when ho enterod. Every Ponn
iStato man played a groat gnmo, Tobin,
Lamb, James and Higgins making such
nn Impression that thoy/Woro mention-
ed for All-American‘honors.

:

¥ News From
TRINITY—Duo to the guncroslty and

indnesn of soveral alumni, tho Nntur-
I llfstorj Museum has boon enlarged
onslderahly through many gifts that
avc recently been received. Ono is
n old-fashloncd microscope of great

Tho instrument
mis nindomany years ago by Zontmny-
>i‘ uud was the best of Its kind in that
lay. It wns formerly owned and used
>y Dr. Paddock, n mlcroscoplst of Nor-
vlck, Conn. This gift includes a val-
tablo set of lenses nnd a scries of in-

teresting microscopic preparations.
Another gift was a bronze medal sym-
bolizing the war service of homo gar-
dens In America. This is a replica of
a medal presented to President and
tho heads of the allied governments
A mono dovlco of Indian origin from
Canuda nnd microscopic preparations
of pathological tissues from tho Bab-
Itt laboratories ut Loomis Sanatorium
rare also given.

COLUMBIA—Tho eligibility of stud-
ents for the position of cheerleader at
tho University has been further Urn
-Hod by u rucont ruling to the effect
that only thoso who have won a "C"
and who aro in good standing in cither
tho Junior or sonlor classes can com-
pete for tills honor.
LLIUGIi—An all-Chinese soccer team,
prolvibly tho 'first ever organized In
this’country, will invade soccer circles
with tho opening of tho soccer league.
C. Wey a former student*at Lehigh is
responsible fur tho formation of tho
tonm In order -to fill somo of the
openl positions, It hns boon found nec-
essary to secure throe or four students
from the University of Ponns>lvaniu.
WASHINGTON AND JEFFERSON—A
frosh sock inspection was conducted
by the sophomore class after morning
chapel last week. Several members of
the 1924 class were found to bo violat-

ors of ’Freshman Rules’ by wearing
hosier) of gnudy hues such as dark
brown and navj blue Tho offenders
were esscortcd to tho gym vvhero they
indulged In hurried baths nT the re-
quest of the upperclasses. Tho Fresh-
men were then asked to wear their
coats Inside out for tho rest of the
morning nnd thoy cavorted around the
campus with fancy silk lining showing
which completely overshadowed tho
hose so proudly concealed earlier In
tho morning.
PIUNOETUN-'-Hnrdlng won by an ov-
erwhelming majority In the intercol-
legiate straw vote hold Inst Wednesday
at the various collogcs and universi-
ties represented In the eastern dis-
trict of the Intercollegiate Newspaper
Association, polling 10,041, votes out of
a total of 10.218 cast. Tho republican
nominee received a considerable maj-
ority In all but one of the seventeen
colleges and universities that voted
Cox was second In each case, but polled
a total of only 4,299 votes Debs, tho
socialist candidate rocelvcd 800 votes,
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?Hher Colleges |
Christiansen of Farm-Labor polled 17(1,
while Watkins on the prohibition tic-
ket was Uio choice of 94 Richmond
gave a majority to Cox, being the
only one todo ao. Tho greatest major-
ity was received by Raiding at S>m-
cuse, having 1220 more vote* that hla
strongest opponent.

LEHIGH—The Salvation Army cam-
paign for funds was successfully clos-
ed last wook when It was
found that tho quota desired
had been greatly over-subscribed
Tho object of the drive was to secure
sufficient funds to enable tho organiza-
tion to establish headquarters at Beth-
lehem. A canvass was made of all
tho fraternlt> houses and n subscrip-
tion box was placed on tho campus nnd

(<n the whole tho response of tho stud-
ent body waa entirely gratifying.

U. OF CINCINNATTI—Tho manufac-
turers of a certain well known clgarotte
havo donated eight cartons of their
product to be won by members of .tho
student) body. 'Tho numbers that ap-
pear on tho student activity coupon
books arc shu cd and a number drawn
at random. The owner of the student
activity book booring this number ro-
c elves a carton ofclgarottcs. This pro-
cess of election Is used for eight weeks,
when tho lost carton will havo been
won. Tho drawing of tho lucky num-
bers ls'mado more interesting by tho
fact that the co-eds also havo student
activity books and nro eligible for tho
prizes

UMVERSITY OF ILLINOIS—Fifteen
solid cast bells, composing the Senior
memorial chimes, n gift of tho Univcr-
jlty of Illinois classes of 1914 to 1921
Inclusive, are to be on the campus for
the Illinois Home-Coming, October
thirtieth and thirty-first. This mem-.
ornal of seven graduating classes,
will be dedicated nt tho meeting In the
library town, where they are now be-
ing Installed. The complete sot will
cost twelve thousand dollars Including
the cost of Installation.
UMVERSITY OF TEXAS—Complete
statistics on the•enrollment.of stud-
ents for the fall term aro not avallnblo
hut It Is assured that the high water
mark will bo reached since tho enroll-
ment now Is over four thousand.
NORTHWESTERN COLLEGE—Tho
library committee of tho college 'hn*
given ono thousand six hundred dollars
to be used In tho purchasing of need
cd volumes. This sum Is not Included
in tho appropriation for the purchas-
ing of books for tho library itself but
will bo used for securing textbooks that,
aro used In tho various departments
of the college. This sum triples that
of last year.
DE PAUW UNIVERSITY—Last Tuos-
dny marked tho publication on tho
first issue of "TheDepnuw*’, the officio.'
publication of tho University In the
past tho university newspaper has
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V\/ITH our new equipment
™

installed during the sum-
mer we are now prepared to
deliver promptly high-class
Fraternity Printing of all kinds

Dance Programs a Specialty.
- «

Nittany Pnntinpnd Publishing Co.

been a dully paper, but due to the In-
creascdoeost of material. It has been
found necessary to suspend publica-
tion of the dally. Thu management
was reorganized and the paper, a bi-
weekly. Is now being edited under a
publishing board.

NU.SQUEHANN A—lndication of tho
progress In the hlstoiy of the univer-
sity is shown In the recent step taken
toward tho organization, of a Natural
Science Club. The purpose of the club
Is to promote the study of nature nnd
of nature’s phenomons. During the
term It Is hoped to secure speakers for
expert information along different lines
of stud}. It Is also planned to take
mnn> excursions in search of speci-
mens

During the past week, a college band
has been organized Already twenti-
two men have applied for admission tn
the iwrsonncl of tho bnnd nnd tho work
of developing a creditable musical or-
ganization has begun. Two rehearsals
ure to be held wuoklj and those In
charge hope to bo able to present flrst-
dasa music to th student body in the
near future

UNIVERSITI OF PENNSYLVANIA—
For the llrst time since the beginning
of the war. fraternities at tho Uni-
versity will hold house parties dur-
ing the Thanksgiving week. Thin re-
turn to tho old custom as been hailed
with thegi cutest of appreciation. This
week of social actlvit> will begin for-

,mally at noon, Wednesday and last
until Saturday ut noon. Beside ‘the
more special events tho program will
lncludo a Freshman-Sophomore scrap

RUTGERS COLLEGE—The ItUer-al-
lled Radio Commission, which had been
in New Brunswick visiting tho large
radio station outsldo of the city, paid
a visit to thocollege Inst Monday noon
The commission which numbered about
fifty men and which represented the
(Ivo great allies Included many nrmj
and navy officials. Admiral Bullurd.
director of communications of thoU. S.
Navy, made a stirring address to {he
student body

UMVERSITY OF NEBRASKA—Mo-
tion pictures of the Nobmaka-Notrc
Dumo gnmo could not have been devel-
oped nnd printed for showing at the
New York theatres If it had not been
for tho fast mall planes which carried
the Aims to Chicago By tho showing
of tlieso Alms In the largo cities of ih»
country It In hoped to advertise the
coming Ncbraska-Pcnn Stato game
Indications point to a record breaking
attendance of grid enthusiasts nt
this game for it is probably the most
Important one to be played In the Enst
this soason.

LOOKING BACKWARD

Ten Years Ago.
In ono of the most highly contested

battles ovci witnessed on a the home
Acid, the warriors representing Villa-
nova Collgo succeeded In holding the
Bluo and White eleven to a standstill
0-0

Mne Yours Ago.
Penn State completely upset the col-

legiate football world by defeating tho
almost Invincible Penn eleven to the
tune of 22-0

Sot oh lean* Ago.
Thechampionship University ofPenn

eleven completely outclassed the Nlt-
tun> Lions, ]6-0

Six YourN Ago.
In a heated contest, which was fea-

tured by remarkable broken Held run-
ning, Lafayette was downed by the
Blue and White, 17-0

Five Tours Aro.
In ono of the fastest games ever

staged In tho Harvard Stadium, the
Crimson outplnyed the Nlttanj vvar-
rlons and won, 13-0

TJireo Yount Aro.
The big grt-on team from Dartmouth

gained a well deserved victory over
Penn Stato.nnd defeated the Blue and
Whit eleven by three’points, the Anal

score being 10-7.

WRESTLING SCRAP COMES
BEFORE THANKSGIVING

In viow of tho fact that Penn State
has during the past few >cars set an
exceptionally high standard In wrest-
ling and also because tho schedule for
tho coming season Is expected to bo
one of the hardest that the Blue and
White has ever experienced. “Doc"
Lewis, conch of the wrestling squad.
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mudo u cull this nook for members of
all classed who are Interested la tv rest-
ling to rcpoit dally ui the Armor). Uis
object Id to Ret u line on* hid material
and especially .to enable the Inexper-
ienced men to receive considerable prac-
tice nnd Instruction before the season
uriives M rcsllcm are not made <n
trained In a dn> and foi that reason
Professor Lewis hopes that a Brent
numboi of students wilt .report for
the work-outs The ontirc sniiml will
be divided Into classes which will meet
I'ich afternoon at four-thirty. Monday
and Thursda) afternoons will be re-
served for Sophomores nnd Freshmen,
while the Juniors nnd Seniors will re-
pou on Thuistlaya and Frida) s Tho
milts have been renovated nnd the
wrustUtiK platform In the Armory has
been enlarged consldernbl). As a re-
sult. the couch will be able to Instruct
man) mote men this )cnr than last
)ear. Vnrslty men and upiierclassmcn
who have had cx|>crlenee In wrestling
will be used to coach those who have
not had much expel lence in the game
The scrap between the Sophomores and
Freshmen will take place shortly after
Thanksgiving and the conch wants to
see ever) available man of these class-
es on hand on tho da) a sjieclllcd. This
instruction Is not confined to those
students who have elected wicstllng In
(Mncc of physical education, and is
open to every student in tho college
Individual Instruction from man to
man will bo given nnd tho scheme us
a whole should do much in developing
a good wrestling miund nnd good class
teums


